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VOLUME l3l.
mHE CELEBRATED (ORIGINAL BEE-J. ■ Wlf'ic, ME.) •

BEUWretv PPONOE CAKE. ■MAI>E ANI> fcOBD ONLY
BY

G. BYRON MOItSE,
m ARCH STREET.

»c3 6t§31 00 PER BOX

DIED.
LOUDENSLAGER.—-Suddenly. on the evening of tho

Wh hist., Mary E.» wife of Joseph L. Loudenslager, in
the 34tii year of her age. r

Her relatives and mends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from tho residence of her husband,
1221 Marshall street,,oa Monday morning, 12lh lust., at
lUo’clork. -..,v ~

MUM FORD .-On Saturday. the 10th fnst., Charles,
son of Thomaa H. and TIUle Mttinford,aged 1 year. *

WILLIAMSON.—TIiIe tnoriih'g. at 7 o clock, John
Williamson, Eaq., of Carlisle, l*a., in the 82d year.of
las age. . * ■
EVU E & LANDKLL OPEN TO-DAY—-

-1 6 New Shades'-of Brown Silk.
5 •* . V . . Green Silks.
4 “ -Mode Silks ■Scarabee, the new fall Shade.

Plain fiilhs from 91 26 to 6G per yard.

Pure"cod liver'oil, citrate
Mahnos Ia.—JOHN 0. BAKEB A C0.,713 Market at.

SPECIAL NOTICES,.
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- AT

JOHN WANAMAKER’S
818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

03* Fruit and Floral Exhibition!!
Hotmct ltiral society,

Kept. lSKtltolGlti, 1870.

Promenade Concerts Every Evening.

...
.A GKAND .DISPLAY IS-ASIICrpAtEp.

■ •-r-Srrp "
__

' .

A:NIYJiIiSIXY' Oi/
A-S NIATh'- Culh-jr-Wir w«U open on TIIL-U'v

V. t»-pt*.*inlit-r li. Candidate* for will pro
ftj?rt sh-r/)Vdvei for esaiuiiidtion at 10H<velotk on that
Jay ► FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

*»•& lftrpj ~ " Seereta it.

B'“=* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. I*lB
r aud IMO Lombard ftreet. Dispensary Department.

fid mtdlclnffurDiabeditratTiltoTaljr
o <Ue poor 1 _

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
tp&LtiE&G&JSB;.TiUS~ GURtiy '

OIL
COMPANY. NO. 21”! i WALNUT street, Hoorn

17 PhILAIIELI'HIA* Scpt.t?, 1370. •
_ The directonriiaTp, tub- day deelaredT m dividend of
TWENTY CENTS per uliaro "on the capital stock of
ilia compisL payable, clear of State taxes* on Septem-
ber IP Ttie trousfer booUs'will be closed from Septem-
lierl2to». M. |I..JvKILY,

selOa to 2t* Treasurer.
*-=» OFFICE OF THE PHIEADEL-

PHI A. GERMANTOWN AND NORRISTOWN
RAILROAD COMPANY

September Bth. 1970
TheBoard of Managers have declared ft dividend of

fivH per cent, on tin* Stock of the Company, payable,
clear of taxes, on and after the first of October next.
The transfer books of the Company will be closed on the
l«th inst., and remain closed until the first of October.

itelO-A tocl-rp! A. E. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

FOR SALE

m BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

Wo. 1932 ARCH STREET.
Eluant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious. furnished with every
•modern convenience, and built inavery superior and
substantial manner. Lot 2rt feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a haudsorne brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. GU&tMEY A SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

an'M tfrcv ’

TO RENT.
TO LET.—

M»Ji Office* and Studios. at C24 Walnut street. Shops
o:t Broad street, below Walnut.

J. H. EDWABDS.
524 Walnut street, room No. 16.

TO LET—A FURNISHED HOUSE,
£IHL No. 34 North Eleventh street, below Arch ; first-
cku* property- To be let only to a private family.
A pply on ttie premises from Bto 1- o’clock. Immediate
posseasion given. -• v aMO 3tw .

WANTS.

•\ITAJSTED TO PURCHASE A TUG-
Tf Boat, 17 or 18-inch cylinder. Address, with fall

particulars, age of boat,condition of boiler, Ac., andlowest-pric^-for-cash,—- ----- . ■M. GOODWIN, Engineer,
1-13 East Thirty-third street,

New York City.

WANTED-A SITUATION FOB A
youth 18 years of nee, in a wholesale Grocery or

Hardwarestore, where ho may learn the business, lias
some knowledge of book-keeping, and writes a fair
hand. Good references. Address, C. -F., T., Box 24 M
Postoflice. ' se7 4t rp*

EDUCATION.

French language taught by
Professor A. DELACOURT, formerly of the

University of Frauce (Academic do Paris) at 1203 Race
street. 8010-3t w

QIGNOR ALFREDO BARILI, PUPIL
O of Mr. Carl Wolftohn, announces to tho public,
chat he will give Lessons'on Piuno, commencing Sept.
15tli. Applv to his oflico, 1120 Chestnut street, third
floor, from dto 12 o’clock ,A. M.,cvery| day. Circularsat all music stores. sell) 6t*

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOR THENi'tf Philadelphia.-Estate of \VTL-

Yk' Auditor appointed by theSinn A
tnn

ftKTi!fPßn t
Ki

e
A
nild - .a^UBt the account of'qtmtwßP ’ Adminibtratorof WILLIAM K.SIMPSON, deceased, and to rennrfc flintrtititHnn

of the balance In thohands of tho a«SS?t»nt,w lmeo“the parties iuterestod, for tho nurDoaooflilo «Sm nis&?.swjgfaiesJSSSg?a":
Auditor.8610.13 15 19 21-sts

ft WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-•CV-arto failed to give satisfaction, j>ut ln nohdCjj, order. Particular attention PjddVo FiSeWsC™‘™e9, Chronometers, etc.; by skilful workmen.Musical Boxes repaired. _ * • “

FABB A BBOTHBB, v
Importers ofWatches. MusicalBoxos.'&c ,mylO
,

324,Chestnut street, below Fourth.
TprEADQUARTEBS FOH EXTRACTINGXI TSBTH WITH FRESH KITBOOB OXIDE

QAB.
*

“ ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
Ur. Jr. ft. THOMAS, i'orinorly,operator at the Oolton

JoriHki Koornn, dovotes his ontiro practice totke paiules?
of tooMj., Offlco,-Vll W*luv.t 'H, inDs,lyrp|

POLITICAL NOTICES.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10,1870.
SIB:

Your letter of tlie 7tli inst, informing me
tliat 1 ana not Chairman of tlie Executive
Committee of tie Republican State Central
Committee, anil that none of the gentlemen
■w ho sign the tuition of that Committee, under
date of Kcptember_Gth,-are membersof the
same, has been dply received. .'

l'umltme to express, iubehalf of.the Com-
mittee and myself, surprise,
wii h my receipt of your letter, I find the same
pu mulgatid to the public in the advertising

columns of the daily press.
1 would submit for your information thatat

the meeting of tie State Committee held at
Altoona, August ltitb, 1870,Mr. Patterson, of
Juniata county, offered the resolution direct-
ing .that the dispute in the Second
Congressional District be referred to the Exe-
cutive Committee, and that both the parties
he afforded an opportunity to be heard before
that committee. ; '■ : ;

Mr. ELeistand, of -Lancaster, desired tu be
informed who the gentlemen were constitut-
ing that Committee. Either Mr. Quay or Mr
IJi n.meiSly, Secretaries of the. State Central
C< ii mittee, announced as the Committee:
Mr. Leeds,' Chairman; Messrs. Elliott,
Titti imaiy and Miller, ofPhiladelphia; Mac-
Say, "of Allegheny4 Scranton, of Luzerne
and GaiTettson, of Schuylkill. . You ac-
c< ptt’d, without a single remark;
ncr was there an expression from any gentle -
man present taking exceptions to thegentle-
men named as constituting the Committee
appointed by youTself last year. The gentle-
men constituting this Committee assisted
TrraMirer Bingham, duringthe lastcanvass, in
obtaining funds, and under your and his in
>tiuction, expended moneys, adjusted difficul-
ties, and performed everyfunction pertaining
to an < xecutive committee.
. The Cen.mittee,ofwbiehlam Chairman,ac-

cepted the responsibility placed upon it by
the general committee, at Altoona, and in
*ni,< ere observance of the responsibility ofthe.
fe rohit-ion, notified Messrs. Creely and O’Neill
that they would be afforded an opportunity
to he heard in the matter of their dispute be-
fore the sub-committee. At the first and
second meetingsof the sub-committee there
was no quorum, but at the third meeting, a
iiuuruni beirg.pre.sent, an. .examination was
entered into, and a conclusion arrived at
nbicli the Committeebelieve would bring har-

mony to. the. party ih that District.
This Committee, from Its announcement in

the meeting at Altoona, up to the date of its
final action,acted in accordance with the spirit
oi i lie State Central Committee’s resolution,
and for the good of the Republican party.

You never officially notified me or the com
mittee that we were not the Executive Com-
mittee until your published letter of the 7th
ins:. What you assume now to be the Execu-
tive Committee is either of recent appoint-
ment. or you permitted the general committee
at Altoona to be deceived as to who consti-
tuted it. That we were appointed as an Execu-
tive Committee by you and performed the
duties during the last campaign is and was
certainly the opinion of the undersigned
W tether or not you had two Executive Com
miners is best known to yourself.

Mr. Dickinson, so far as I am aware, did.not.
act as Chairman of aay Executive Committee
during the last campaign. Mr. H.G.Jenes
also states that he never knew he was on any
con mittee. In fact, no one of the Committee
knew anything about it except Mr. Penny-
packer ; how he obtained his information,
you are probably aware of.

My reputation, and the good name of the
gentlemen associatedwith me,isas well known
in this community as your own; the unwar
rantahle allegation contained in your letter of

the 7th inst. forces me, in view of the recent
honor which the party have tendered me, to
publish this stat ement.

I respectfully request that the State Central
Committee be reconvened and the question
settled as to who constitutes the Executive
Committee. Should you determine to ignore
my request, I would respectfully tender to the
State Committee myresignation of member-
ship. ' Veryrespectfully,

WM.B.LEEDS.
As members of the Executive Committee of

the State Central Committee, we endorse the
statements set forth in Mr. Wm. R. Leeds’s
letter, and unite with him in requesting the

reconvening of the General Committee forthe
purpose named. Should you determine to ig-
nore this request, we would respectfully ten-
der to the State Committee our resignations
of membership.

Yours, respectfully, .

; Ciias. A. Millek,
R. C. TITTKBMAItY,

lt§ : . W. Elliott..

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1870.

fßy Mail ]

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CRI&IS IN FRANCE

IBy-Ca1.11..,
Wtiat France Will Accept.

London, Sept. o.—ft is the impression here
in high official circles that Prance will accept
any terms short of the dismemberment of her
territory, in refusing which she. is supported
,by Russia. It is believed the republican gov-
ernment wifi consent'to pav a iarge indem-
nity, to dismantle the frontier fortresses, andlargely to reduce the standing army. The
latter, indeed, she will be bound in any
event to do, in order to recover the finances
of France. More than this, I am assured
in the highest quarrers, will not- for a
moment be conceded. If Prussia should insiston the cession of Alsace and of Lorrainey or
even of Metz and Strasbourg, the war willas-
sume » new and most terrible character. The
general feeling inLondon is that Germany has
a military right to demand theexpeuses of the
war, with reasonable guarantees tor her future
security ; but that she has no right to attempt
to degrade and humiliate Prance. It is quite
certain that if she attempts to do this she -willbe met by one of the-most formidable Euro-
pean coalitions ever formed, and-that no. man
can predict the Issues of the conflict. • t

•tales Fnvre to Lord Lyons.
Paius, Sept. 9.—1 am enabled to inform you

by authority that, in an interview yesterday
held afTthe Ministry-of Foreign Affairs, Mi
Jules Favre assured Lord Lyons the republic
did not-wisb to inherit the wars of the empire ;
that the provisional government would very
gladly conclude peaceas soon aspossible on any
terms not absolutely dangerous*and-dishonor-
ableto France. M. Favre asked bis Lordship if
the English Cabinet would interfere and sug-
gest terms of peace, to be offered by. Prussia,
such as he could be assured that France
would accept. ; Lord Lyons replied that,

- though England would be delightedto help tej
bring the war to an end, he had no authority
to say that she would undertake to suggest
terms of peace to either combatant. M.Favre
then said it would be impossible for France to
make any such suggestion, and tlie interview
was brought to a close'—World.
Mediation of the United Mates Requested

by France.
The State Department to-day received a des-

patch from the Provisional Government of
France asking for the mediationof the United
States in connection with the leading Powers,
of Europe in the interest of peace, and for
securing such terms of settlement as France
can accept with honor. The despatch explains
that it is a copy ofa joint note addressed to
neutral European Powers. The President ex-
pressed great satisfaction at receiving the des-
patch, and the subject will be the chief matter
for consideration in Cabinet meeting to-mor-
mow. at which Secretaries Fish, Cox and
Robeson will be present.—WaMoyion Correa-
poiidmcc -Horton AdvertUer, .Sepf.8. - ;

THE DISASTER AT SEA.

I'ULJLKK PARTICULARS.

losiiof the Eneliab lion>C'la<i Captain—
Five flandrul 3L.tves JLost.

Lonpon, Sept. 9, 1870.—The English iron-
plated steamer Captain has been lost off
Finisterre, France. All on hoard, 500 in num-
ber, perished. Among the victims are Oapt.
Cotvper Coles, Lord Northbrook,.and .son. of
Mr. Childers,First Lord ofthe Admiralty.

The Admiralty has just received a telegram
front Admiral Sir Andrew Miilan,.onboard
Her Majesty’S shin the Lord Warden, off Cape
Finisterre, in Galicia. The despatch is dated
the . 7th of September, comes by. way of Lis-
lton, and is as follows: .'.-'.'3

To tha lAirdu of Achniroltii. I very mnebre-
gret to have to send you the painful intelli-
gence that her Majesty’s ship Captain must
have foundered during the. night close to this
ship. At’2 o’clock this morning a sudden gale
came upfrom the southeast, with a very heavy
sea. At daybreak this morning the Captain
was missing.

To-day we found one of her boats adrift,and
several of her spars. I fear that all on board
have miserably perished—in number,five hun-
dred souls. The Inconstant will sail this af-
ternoon .with a full report. Full intelligence
\v ill tie communicated when received;

Alexander Mji.lax.
, The Captain, whose melancholy fate is re-
corded in this brief letter, was considered the
nnest iron-clad in the British navy. She was
esteemed thebest and strongest vessel afloat.
This was her experimental trip.

Capt. Conper i’ll ip,in Coles.
Among those who went down with the ill-

fated steamer Captain was Capt. Cowper
Phipps Coles, of the Royal Navy. He was the
son of Rev. John Coles, and'was born at
Ditchan Park, county of Hants, in 1819. He
entered the navy in 1831, and rose rapidly in
the service, displaying on various occasions a
coolness and daring which suprised his’ supe-
riors in years and experience. He also showed
signal abilily as* ah officer at various stations.'
and took an active part on board theAgamem-
non in the assault on Sebastopol, in October,
18.il. His conduct on thatoccasion was highly
praised in the despatches of Admiral Sir E.
Lyons. He displayed equal 2,eal and ability in
the subsequent operations at Kertch and .in
the Azof. A plan devised by him for the
construction of sliot-proof rafts, guns and
mortars was subject to an examination by a
board appointed by the Ootnmander-in-
Cliief in 1865, and their report was
so favorable that he was ordered to Eugland,
that his knowledge might he of use at the
dock-yards of Portsmouth. The idea of pro-
tecting guns by shields was originated by him

inTB55,-and improved itpon in 1859. In 18(12
he adopted the turret system in the Royal
Sovereign and other vessels in the British
Navy. His plans have been very extensively
adopted in iron-clad vessels, and further im-
provements in naval engineering might well
have been expected of him, if his career had
not been cut short by this terrible disaster.

—At the Walnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing, The Flying b’cud will he presented. On
Monday Mr. Edwin Forrest will appear, in
Kiny Lear. ’

—The Arch Street Theatre, will open to-
night with the famous comedy, She Stoops to
Compter. On Monday Victor Sardou’s new
play, Fernaride.

-—Dan Rice’s Circus will exhibit on Eighth
street, aboveßaoe, on Monday,' Tuesday and
Wednesday ofnext week.

—Carncross & Dixey’s Eleventh Street
OperaHouse willl be open this evening with a
good hill.

—Simmons & Sloouni wiil give a perform
ance at their Arch Street Opera House to-
night.

—At Fox’s American Theatre, this evening,
a good miscellaneous performance will he

-given.
—“ Methuselah,” the largest of anew-grove

of big trees . recently explored in Tuolumne
county, California;.is eighty-four feet in cir-
cumference a,t theroots.-

—A Presbyterian' and a Methodist had a
spirited controversy,' in which the formerquoted largely from the epistle to,{he Romans.
V Ah,” saidthe other, ‘1 Paul says so, I know;
lint, then I always thought that he leaned too
much towuvdjCalviulsm.”

—lnstead of going- to Dieppe and other
summer resorts, the Emperor, this season,has
been conspicuous in such “ retreats” as that
from Metz,- Strosi'Ourgarid from several more
places. ■■

CITY;BirMiBTIJ3r;

State or Thermometer llili Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M.™. 70 dMt, UM..™7i dev. IP. M„_...77 dfg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Extensive Carpet Mnnnrnctory InRuins.This morning about twenty minutes past
five o’clock a fire broke out in the extensivecarpet manufactory of James Bromley &
Brothers, locatedat the northeast corner ofJasper and York streets, in the Nineteenth
Ward; The establishment occupied a lot 47feet front on York street, by 150feet in depth.The main building was 47 by 103 feet, and wasfour stories' in height, uot including the base-ment. '

The basement was used as a wool room, forthe storage of wool in the raw state and un-dyed yarn. The first floor front was occupied
as an office and show room, and the rearpor-
tion as a card room. The second story was
used as a spinning room in front and a picking
room in the rear. The third story was occu-pied by the looms, warping-mills, spooling-
frames, and for ff nishing purposes and a dyed
yarn room. The. fourth story was devoted en-
tirely to the Operation of the looms, of whichthere were ninety.

Attached to the main mill was a two-storieddrying-house, and in the rear of that a one-
story dye-house; ' The boilers were in the dry-
ing-house, and the engine was in the northernpart of the basement in the main building.

The firm .was engaged in the manufacture'
of ingrain carpet, a specialty being “extra
supers.” This is the height of theseason, and
one hundred and fifty hands were employed.
There was a fnil stock of material on hand,
and. arrangements had been made to soon
commence to run night and day.

The lire originated near the boilers-in the
drying-house. A watchman- was employed
fbrmght duty,'and he also fired tip early in
the morning. Recently Some of the weavers
have commenced work very early, jrnd have
thrown open all of the-windows upon their
arrival on the premises. This morning, at
the time named above, the watchman left the
drying-room for a few moments, and on his
return found the material there, jnte, all on
fire. The flames spread very rapidly, and soon
broke .through the roof of the drying-
house. From there the fire soon
communicated to the main building
through the windows which had been opened
hut a short time before by. the weavers. Forsome unknown reason there was a delay in
giving the proper alarm, and by the time the
firemen reached the ground and got into ser-
vice there was no possibility of saving the
establishment. The main building was com-
pletely gutted. The drying-house was partly
destroyed. The dye-house was saved.

There were in the building, in addition to
the large stock of material, 10,000 yards of
carpet,, finished and ready for. shipment-, and.
5,000 yards in the looms.

A rough estimate of the loss is as follows-
On building A, 322,000
Onmaehinery '.....\ 30,000
On stock 50,000-

Total, ...,5102,000
It is thought, however, that the loss may

possibly reach 3125,000.~

.The insurances are as follows:
North America, Phila. 55,000
Itoyal. 5,000i Lycoming Mutual.. 5,000
Home, N. Y. 5,000
Phoenix, Hartford 5,000
JEtiia, Hartford. : .:. : ~T 10,d0Q~
Eulton, N. Y 5,000
North British aud Mercantile. 10.000
Excelsior, N. Y.. .. : . S?000
NarragaDsett, Providence 5,000
Pacific, San Francisco 5,000
.Hartford...r. :/

...... 5,000,
Hfemc, New Haven 5,000

Total. §75,000
Several new dwellings adjoining the manu-

factory oh the east, in York street, were
somewhat scorched by the intense heat of the
tire.

The cause of the fire was investigated by
Fire Marshal Blackburn, and is attributed to
accident.

The Unityof the Germans was eelehrated
in a Family Festival at the residence of the
venerable Dr. Constantine Hering, on Twelfth
street, to-day. The exercises began at 7A. M.
The tullowing was the programme :

Music by a quartett band of brass instru-
ments under the direction of Carl Gaertuer.

Wie schien leuchtet tins der Morgeustern.
Nicolai, lolly—How beautiful the Morning
Star.'

Dr. Koch, who was then introduced by Dr.
Hering, said :

If in any family any greatevent takes place,
be it happy or unhappy, joyful or sad, the
friends of the house assemble and express
their sympathy or love, as the circumstances
may dictate; that is, they will either betray
sorrow, griefand affection, or they will, on a
different occasion, express their joy, kappi-
ness or gratitude.- As single familiesrso-are
great families of nations subject to occur-
rences which, happy or unhappy, joyous or
sad. exert an influence either ailvantageous

ud productive of good, or disturbing and pre-
judicial, hot only upon the inner form and
order of government, but also as the single
members of the nation’s family.

As you all know, seven weeks ago a family,
ambitious, haughty, desirous of glory, and be-
lieving itself invincible—the French nation—-
without cause, threw the gauntlet jeeringly at
the feet of the German family, with the vain
presumption of dividing its members, taking
possession of its country and plundering it.
The infamous declaration of war was accepted.
.The whole.German family, sire and.son,, hus-
band and wife, brother ana sister, united like
molten metal into one solid mass, one gigantic
body. Germany, the land which had so often
been visited by sore affliction, its inhabitants
disunited, and robbed of its territory, but now
a united Germany, without stooping to pick
up the soiled gauntlet, grasped with powerful
hand the sword, and not only repelled the
haughty invader, but drove him back into his
home, where he is now Awaiting the course
things will pursue.

In order to express our sympathy, joy and
exultation with true German feeling and char-
acter, at the brilliant and unexnected success
of our German brothers, we to-day assemble,
at the invitation of our friend Dr. Hering, to
celebrate a Family Festival, in which we
gladly participate,to express our warmest con-
gratulations on the happy victories of the
United German people, and sing hymns of
Praise to the Father ofall.

Thus shall it be :No Buabia-land; no Prus-
sia-land ; no' Pomerania-land; no Bavaria-
Jand: but one Famua’-eand—one strong,
united German Fathehland! !■

Music.
Bin’ feste Burg ist noserGott.—Luther, 1529.,

“A mighty fortress is our Lord.”
Rev. Dr. Garrett said that be 1, was lit licit

pleased to- meet with Dr. Hering and his
friends, this morning, to render thanks to
Almighty God for. the wonderful things Ho
had done for the cause of right and humanity
in-Europe ; for we have seen, in six weeks,
that impostor and miserable schemer, Louis
Napoleon, overthrown,and his dynasty ended.
He had only to regret that the republicans in
France failed to see that this war had been
brought upon Germany by the Emperor, who
was indeed France, and that the .

Ger-
mans had been compelled in self-defence
to invade the French territory.; It was
now the clear duty of the Republicans who
had come in possession of the French Gov-
ernment to sue for peace, and beg the clem-
ency of King William m give them the heat

PRICB.THKEEGENT.i'. V'-
terms possible under the circumstances'. 'itthey faded m this, the leader of the Gonna*,people would be justified in prosecuting th*war to a legitimate close. The GcrmamnSo-pie hare great reason to give thanks totfreGod of nations, to whom all the honor' andulorv of their success belongs; and he thought!the.opening of this day of thanksgiving was,very properly made in the songs.of praise use*by the early German Christians.

Kun danket alle Gott—Jßinkhart, 1649. Nowthanks be given to the Bord.
Mr. J. R. S.ypber, introduced byDir. Heringj

said: We have reached the opening of anewera. We read in history thatthe German pee- -
pie were pioneers in. the; historv of Civiliza-tion, were celebrated for profound learning,practical discovery, and an earnest Christianspirit m the true worship of God. We .learnfrom the newspapers ofthe day that the Ger-mans are a Sabbath-breaking, beer-drinking, a
carousing, noisy, lawless populace. . To-day, ’
history repeats its lesson. This scnm that ban ‘
long appeared on the snrface is swept away,
and the bright metal beneath appears. Thahistoric German again comes to the surface,and the world is reminded that this noisy ,
element that has so loudly claimed tvrepresent the German character in Americalias set Up false pretences. We have had thecarousing celebrations of German victories inthe beer-saloons; but we here have the sub-stantial, Christian-loving German peopleMeeting to give praise to God for the great '
things He has done for their nation. Thepioneer Germans who came to Pennsylvania
in 1683,came with ministers, school-teachers,and printing press. They were tne first toprint the Bible in America, the first to estab-lish Sunday-schools, the first to issue Sunday-
school tickets, the . first to establish schoolsthat were absolutely free, and the first to pro-
test against holding human beings in -slavery;Theyhave always loved learning,free schoofe,and pure, simple Christian worship. And this ■is being made manifest in the progress of the
German armies, and the . daily thanksgivings
thatgo up from the camps of the German sol-diers west of theRhine. For this we havereason to be thankful.

Allein Gott in d«r Hcph’ sei Ehr\—Decius,
1540. Glory be to God on high.

The company was invited to partake of
coffee and sandwiches, and after that 'cere-mony had ended the band closed the morning
exercises (it might with propriety be called
service) by rendering the Americanized tana
“ Old Hundred.” e.

The music‘for this evening’s exercises will
be by the Miinnerchor, andis’as follows:
The Song of tbol'iitlioiland. Arndt & Keichsrd, 1813
As one iiuui we will rin0...... Karl B. Uerlng, W(S
They ne-er shall have the Rhine Reciter & Stuuz, 183UTlie Watch on the Ithine.W. Mnoller &E. Wilhelm, 135tWhy from Bnmmera Rhen- ■ish win»f .....Gcettling& Metlifessel.mi
VV hen Nonhlelt his floating

franie Kopischand Reißfllger, 13SI'
Death of HAitnisoitTt Desilver.—Harri-

son T..Desilver died at an early hour this"1
morning.. He was. a_ well-known citizen of—-Philadelphia, and his sudden demise will
awaken a profound feeling among a large cir- '
cle of personal friends, oy whom be was
greatly esteemed. Sometwa weeks ago 'Mr.
.Desiiyer wasput riding,.and on . his : . return to
the city his horse tookfright from a kite whidli *

a boy was flying in thestreeis. Mr. Destlver
■got out of his wagon and . endeavored- to hold
his horse by the head,( in which attempt |he
was thrown upon paving stones and thehorse fell on him, dislocating his -ankle and.
crushing somd of his bones in a most fright-
ful manner. Doctors Levis,. Wallace and
Freeman have been constant in their efldrts
to save both life and limb, but tboir patient
sank- rapidly, and early . this morning he
breathed his last.
In early life Mr, Desilver was in mercantile

business in the West, butattheageoftwenty-
two he wentto Ghina, and, with his' brother,
the late Robert P. Desilver, established the
house ofDesilver & Co., in Hong Kong. By
great industry and attention to business, they,
each amassed a fortune, and about ten years
ago returned to their native city toenjoy their
well-earned wealth. Mr. Desilver was at one
time a prominent member of the First City-
Troop, and at the period of his death he held
the rank of major in the regiment nowcom-
manded by Col. Baxter. He was also Presi-
dent of the Union Club.

Confining himself to the pursuits ofprivate
life, he cultivated the friendship of a large
circle of our citizens, and by his urbanity of
manners, goodness of heart and unstinted
liberality, both to public and private objects,
he won the warm attachment of his large
circle of acquaintances and friends.

DRirriNcs.—The collecting of calico scraps
is the latest idea with juvenile feminity.

—The new style fall hat is somewhat turned
up, and hell-crowned.

—Our devil desires to know why it is that
the gamblersand policy dealers are not brought
to the bar of justice ?

—On the Istproximo the tax on the receipts
of Passenger Railway Companies will cease.
Who will be the first to reduce the fare?
Don’t all shout at once!

—The assertion that the dog detectives have
"surreptitiously rbservetl a number of captured
poodles for “winter use,” is rather shocking
for the nerves of the lovers of bologna.

—The Indian signification of the name
Manayunk is “ Our place of drinking.”
Judging from the present, what apt fellows
ye aborigines musthave been.

—Postmaster Bingham, at his own request,
has been authorized to forward mails for New
Yoi-k by the midnight train, commencing on
the 12th‘ inst.

—The Chief Engineer of the Aerial Water
Department seems somewhat undetermined
as to what course ho should pursue.

—Philadelphia was y esterday blessed (!) with,
the presence of a gang of New York pick-
phekets, who caine cm "to attend the races and
fleece our citizens.

—We are credibly informed that Jimmy
Haggerty will endeavor to he present in our
city on the 11th proximo. PossiDly Ned Lyons
may accompany him.

—The newsboys denounco King William
most bitterly, and their common expression
is “that he makes his hash too quietly,’’re-
ferring to his so speedily ending the struggle

—Chief Mulholland has ordered the de-
tectives not to give reporters information.

—The public is not to he informed of the
doingsof the detectives any more.

—Bogus bail cases will probably increase
now under the peculiar system ofmanagement
of the Detective Department just adopted.

The Public’ RathsT—Tito reports of the
Superintendents of the public baths for the
past week show the following results:

Baths. Men. Women. Boys. Girted
Almond Street 205 .30 1,205 202
Wire Bridge 1,997 260 2,001 490
South Street 813 197 1,805 395

Total 400 5.7."1 I,IW
Grand Total 0,402

TlioSuperintendent of Otis Street Bath failed
to sond in liis report this morning.

The report of the baths at the Bedford Street
Mission, as furnished by Bev.J. D.XiOng, frond
Friday the 2d to Friday the 9tb*shows: -

"Women.-........ .

Giri5......................
Men
Boy.-,

T0ta1..*.....-

«... SCvT
,i;vv L'KJ.

. * .(m..

The Bogus Bail Business—A man who i;<
supposed to'be the individual who personated
John Bchenkel in eutei-ing ban ipx Landman,
alias Lyons, the Havv Yard thief, has Jjeen ar-
rested. The evidence against him ts said to hi*
very strong. No information on tha inbiook >

POLITICAL NOTICES.

1870. , 1870.!

' SHERIFF.
: WKLLIAM B. XJEJESjS.

PUBLICAN OITT EXECUTIVE com.mittee,
1105 CHUaTNUT STREET.
TbpDelegate* elected to revise the rule* of the UnionRepublican 'Party will Atsemlilc* at the Old CountyCourt-house on MONDAY NEXT, September 12tu.at10 o'clock. A. M
By order of the Union Republican City ExecutiveCommittee.

, JOHN L. HILL.
. 4 ' President.Attest—

John McCillol'oh./<•
„

.

M.C.Homi, {.Secretarial. ,

ir~sT~¥HE UNION .REPUBLICAN
Naturalization Committeewill net daily at MhN,

fcOßVfa,436 Library street, from 10 until 2aTclock.
r c JOSEPH B. ASH*sedtfrps Chairman*.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

. J. P. Coiikevwill preach to-morrownt half
past 10 A. 81, and at 8 ofcl6ck P. M. , uei-K2t".
ITS* CALVARY PRESBYTERIANChurch, Locnst street,ftbov» Fifteenth. Ber.Dr.Humphrey, Pastor. Berricce at 103* A. M.hiul 8 P. M.It*

FIRST PRESBYTEEtAir‘CHURCH,'
Woßhinrton. Square.—Bov. Herrick Jobii&ou, D-D. t Pastor, will preach to-morrow at 10H o’clock. It*

REV. A. A. VTLLLITS, D.D., WILL
*h£r- preach in the West Arch Street PresbyterianChuich.coiner of Eighteenth and Arch streets, to-mov«row, at 1035 A. 31. and 8 P. M. it*

KEV. DR. SAUNDERS WILL
preach to morrow evening, Second MantuaPresbyterian Church, Lancaster avenue. u Parentialtldelits*. ’ it*

firs* OXFORD Presa yte p.ian
Broad, nndOxford sfroets.—TlorFrank*

L. Bobbins, Pastor, will preach to-morrow morningand'
...- it*'. J..

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN-
-tieth and Cherry stroeta.—Service (Choral) andSermon, to-morrow evening, at 8 o’clock. Atthlsaer-

f ice the scats will be free. auG-sBt*
ITS* ADVENT CHURCH, CORNER OF

York avenneand Buttonwood street. Service to v
morrow 30 A. M.and 735P.M. Sectorßev, J. W.Clax•'
ion will officiate. . 11"

/T3* FIRST REFORMED CHURCH,
corner Seventh and Spring Garden streets.—

Kev. Thomas X. Orr, Pastor, will preach to-morirow,
at 103 a A. 51. and 8 P.M. it*

• REW F. McCARTHYi OF NEW
York, will preach for the .Fourth Baptist

Chnrch, corner of Fifth and Buttonwood streets,to-
morrow morning and ©veiling. it*

REV. C. WADSWORTH, D. D.,
Pahtor. will preach to morrow in tin* Third Ke-(ormed Chnrch, Tenth and Filbert street-. Services 10;5

in morning, and 8 in evening. It*
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL UNI-

HeX tarian Church, comer of Tenth and Locust sts.—
Service* resumed next Sunday. 11th inst., at usual hour,
iQ>? o’clock. - . - . eeb-Ut*...
rvrs* ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH.

Broad street, below Arch;—Pr*Hc!iiii2- Snndav-morniny at 10>5, and evenmsr at 7.I.* o’clock, bv tlie -PaS-
lor, Ret . Charles H. Payin', D. I). It*

EVENING""SERVICE AT SPRING
Garden Hall, N. W, corner Spring Garden and

thirteenth stmts, to-morrow evening nt 7?,' P. M..S-ehmtndjy Cfcftrles CampbMlr Subject— 1* JosephtrTypt**-
ofChri*t.- : . ! . n*
flra-SJSRMON TO YOUNG MEN. REV.
<K£y -Henry k McCoolrwill-preaoli td young men. to-,
morrow evening, at o'clock, in Seventh Presbyterian
'•hurcli. Broad btioet. above Chestnut. Subject/'Chritj.-
f ian Combativeneft's;’ 5 ' Usnal HerYi'ceat TOJi'A. M,'lU

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
Church (Eighth and streets), Bev.A.

Eeo.l- D. Ibi preach to-morrow fSabbath)
morning and evening. Services at 10. S A. AI. and s
P.M. It"

(Vrs»_ CLINTON. STREET PRESBY-
.IK-y |f,r jnn Churcb. Tenth street, below Spruce
Divine »en ice. to-morrow {Sunday > t at JGJ£ A. 31. -Bov,

Miller Ilagunaii will preach. All cordially in-
yj lti—
f]-S» BETH EDEN CHURCH, BROAD
aud after tomorrow. morning, 7*£ evening. Preach-
ing by Hc*v. Howard Osgood, I>. X). Sunday School.
3h PM. . ... - . . ; It*

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
Church. Eighteenth and Green streets.—Coiu-muniou nervice to-morrow at 10? a A. M. The Pastor.

Rev. Ewared Hawes, will preach at7Ja P.M. Sabbath
Schoolat 2P.11. it*

THE SECOND UNIVERSALIST
Church(formerly £t Eighth and Noble), prepara

tory to erecting a house of worship up town, will hold
public nt GERMANIA HALL. SEVEN
TEENTH AND POPLAR STREETS, morning and
evening. . it*
IPS* THE CHURCH ON FOURTH

street, abovu Catharine, will be reopened for
public worahip to morrow.,(l). V.> Preaching by Ben-jamin Wilson, of Illinois, and author of the Emphatic
Piaelott translation of the New Testament, at 10.3*) A.
M. and 7.30 P. M., on the Things Concerning tin
Coming Kingdom and the Name of Jesus. Seats free. It*

OPEN AIR SERVICES UNDER
thoauspices of the Tonne Mf-irs Christian A*soiation, SABBATH AFTERNOON (D.VJ

Market House, Second and South streets, 3 o’clock.
Cemetery Lane, Kensingtou, )

Second street, above York, > 4 o’clock.
Seventh and St. Mary Btreetn, \
Independence Square, Preaching by)

Bev. JACOB MILLER '
Gmy a Ferry road and Bainbrideo St.. (
Nlneteenth.rttreet and Ridge avenue, f 4>* o'clock.
Fourthand Baiubridge streets, iJeffcrson Square. }

- BrDad-and-Master_stie.et3,.„v.. \
Olympic Grounds, Twenty-tilth and 1

lettVmm struetf, j
Broad and Coates street?. )5 o'clock.
Broad and Axch street?, |
Broad and South streets, j
Twenty-second and Federal streets, j
Front and Luuphiu streets, O.l^.
Almond street wharf, t> o’clock.
Vashineton avenue, above Front street, (.-i-
Fifth and Germantownavenue, \

u ' 2,

Etneline street, rear of Ninth and Bainbfidge streets,
it 7o'clock.
Thirty-sixth street andLancaster avenue, 5 o’clock. •
Winter’s Woods, below Germantown,4 o'clock.
Germantownavenue and Nicetown lane, 4o’clock.
Nicetown lane and Germantown Railroad, &U o’clock .
flocpersville, 5?•« o’clock lt§

MISCELLANEOUS.

Trego’steaberry toothwash^
It ia the most pleasant, cheapest and best denrifric*

ixtant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purines and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies. Artificial Teeth !
Is a Superior Article for Children !

Sold by all Druggets.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

tnbl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, PhM»dolr
r p IJM P»ER BCRIBES f LUM BER MEA-
X SURES of sevorul styles, mul Lumber Dealers'
Pocket Rules of the Bruner or Williams patterns, for
salt* by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.835(Eight Thirty-live)
Market street, below Ninth. „

BUTCHERS' BOW SAWS, BAY STATE
Steelß, Beatty’s Cleavers and Sticking.

and Steak Knives, Tinned Cheese Knives ana
Butter Shovels, Iron and Tinned Meat Hooks, Ham
Titers,&e. TRUMAN & SHAW.No. 835{Eight Thirty
five) Market street, below Ninth.

FIELD AND PARLOR CROQUET,
Parlor Billiards, Quoits ami Dumb Bells, for sale

'by TRUMAN A SHaW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

WT' -=a BUSINESS ESTABLISHEDIft iHtMiaii I 1830,—SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG,Undertakers, 1827 Germantown avenuoand Fifth st.T>. H, Schttylub, lanU-lvrn§l B.S.Aumrtro

POLISHING POWDER. THE BESTX tor cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jowelry,otc„
ver manufactured. +

....
„

FABB & BBOTHBB,
' mill tfro 324 Ohnatuut street.-below Fourth
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANDX llouoy Broker, northeast corner Third bud Spruce
streets.—32so,ooo to Loan, In largo or small amounts, onDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches; Jewelry,and all goods
of value. Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 7V. SI, tS'~Es-
tnblished for the last Forty Years. Advances mode in
largo amounts at the lowest market rates. Con-nection withaay other Offico In this Clty. ‘.

Condensed milk,eagle brand—
The very best article for travelers, Infants. Ac.Beetle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat»loal, Bermuda Arroivroot, LlauU Bonnot and.Flavoring Kxtracts. Foreale by JrAMqKS T. SHINN

e w. rornor ltro;ui ami Spruce a*roots.
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
:f? Bings of solid ISkarat fine Gold—a specialty: «'

Cull assortment of sizes, and no charge for ongraving
names, Ac. FABB * BBOTHBB, Makers,

myMxtß.tif ~ ’ J24Uhestout street, balow Fourin


